
TRIANGLE EXPECTED

Enoch A. Bryan, Retiring Chief
of State College, Mentioned

i as Senatorial Aspirant.

RUMORS ARE RUN DOWN

Tour or State, Xow Beins Completed
by Friend, Believed to Have Been

V lor Express Purpose of Feel-
ing Public Sentiment.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. Nov. 11. (Spe-tia- l.

Soon after January 1, when
Enoch A. Bryan is duo to retire aspresident of Washington State Col-lege, the Eastern Washington educa-tor is expected to announce his can-
didacy to contest with Senator Miles
I'oindcxter and Representative W. K.
Humphrey for the Republican nomina-
tion for United States Senator.State College alumni for monthshave heard reports that the retiringpresident would be a Senatorial candi-
date, but as similar rumors had con-
nected his name with aspirations forthe Governorship and for Representa-
tive from the Fourth District, and thesereports proved false, there was a dis-position to wait for further evidencebefore accepting such gossip a fact.To top a. mass of cumulative evi-1en- e.

however. Representative Charles
rJ"tmblin. of Spokane, for years a closeassociate and personal friend of Pres-
ident Bryan, is now completing a tourcf the state, which seems to have beenmade for the express purpose of learn-ing public sentiment in regard to3i van's probable candidacy, and fromvarious sources Ttmblin appears to
have gained much encouragement.

College Career Spectacular.
: President Bryan submitted his res-ignation as head of Washington Statel'ollge more than a year ago, to takeeffect at the end of the current cal-
endar year, and the board of regent3recently announced the selection of

K. O. Holland, head of theLouisville public schools, as his suc-
cessor.

During his Incumbency as president
cf the Pullman institution and its re-
markable building process PresidentBryan was a storm center for many-years- ,

being charged with attemptingto build up the college at the expense
of the University of Washington.

In Western Washington Representa-
tive Humphrey at present appears tohave matters arranged altogether tohis liking. Bryan supporters claim to
see. however, a lack of enthusiasm on
the part of Humphrey's backers suchas the more fervid Bryan might in-
spire.

(eoicraphieal Situation Obstacle.
There is another circumstance thatmight tend to weaken Representa-

tive Humphrey and correspondinglystrengthen the chances for an EasternWashington candidate, and this is thelikely candidacy of Judge R. B. Albert-eo- n,

of the King County Superior Court.Judge Albertson's strength probably
wouia lie principally in King County,
which is counted upon as the Humphrey
Uronghold.

Also, should Bryan and Albertson
noth enter the race, second-choic- e voting would be called into nlay.": and
under these conditions almost any ofthe candidates named might be con
ceded a fair chance.

The great obstacle that PresidentBryan would be called upon to over-
come as a candidate would be thesreographical situation. Western Wash-ington, with two-thir- of the popula
tion 01 tne state, has not had a United
SStatee Senator since the term of S. II.
Piles expired, five years ago.

General Agreement Reached.
During the recent session of thelegislature a general agreement was

reached among leading Republicans
that King County would be entitled toname the next Senator. The candidacy
of Representative Humphrey apparent-
ly settled this question for a time, asfar as the regular party men were con-
cerned, but the threatened candidacy
of Judge Albertson and the anxiety ofEastern Washington to put Bryan for-
ward may have the effect of throwing
the fat into the fire.

The Democratic Senatorial situationat the present time continues to bea waiting game between
Oeorge Turner, of Spokane, and JudgeStephen J. Chadwick. of the Supreme
fourt. Turner will not run if Chad-
wick desires to make the race.

Judge Chadwick apparently would liketo gain some idea of the probable out-
come of the Republican contest beforemaking up his mind, especially sinceannouncement of his candidacy wouldlikely necessitate his resignation from
the bench.

HERMISTON CANAL READY

J'orce of Workers Discharged by
neclahiation Service.

HERMISTON--
,

Or.. Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) One hundred men and 200 bosseswere discharged by the Reclamation
Service yesterday on the completion
of the main canal of the west extensionot the Umatilla project, SO miles west

f here. Previously about the same
number had been discharged as the
work approached completion, and but
40 men and only a few teams are heldlor finishing details on lateral turnout
and hcadgates.

The new canal is 26.7 miles long,
with a capacity of 330 second feet of
water. It has cost approximately $400.-00- 0.

and will supply water to 35.000acres of land. The head of the canalis three miles east of Umatilla, andIts course is parallel to the Columbia
ISiver. and from one to three miles
distant.

BAKER GRIPPED BY COLD

Mercury Drops to 7 After Heavy
Snow and .Plumbers Thrive.

BAKER. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
Baker had the coldest November 10 in
25 years this morning, when the ther-
mometer dropped to 7 from 37 aboveyesterday, when one of the earliestheavy snows known here piled upon
Baker.

A thaw was expected todav,. butplumbers predict that if the spell con-
tinues they will be overwhelmed. TheNational and American All-St- ar ninesare billed here Friday and preparingthe ball park was continued today bymen, in overcoats and mittens.

AVoodburn Officials Are Named.
WOODBI-RX-

.
Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

The following officers have beenchosen for the year by the new CityCouncil that took office Monday night:Blaine McCord. City Attorney: V. h"
Alleman. day marshal: Grover Todd!night marshal: N. S. Nehl. street com-
missioner: Dr. --W w. Kettle, health of-
ficer, and Archibald Kngle. watersuperintendent
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Get the Weaves, Pat-
terns and Colors That

Are Best for You
There's to this matter of your
"looks" than just fitting the clothes to
your body the patterns, weaves, and col-
orings not only must adapt themselves to
your figure; they must fit your occupa-
tion and age as well.

Hart Sehaffner & Marx Suits
We have Glen Urquharts, Tartans, and
checks for lively young men bright col-
orings; more subdued shades for older
men a wonderful array. -

Ask to see Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e at $25
We have them more and less, $20 to $35.

Sam'l Rosenblatt
& Co. :

Our temporary location
266 Morrison St., Bet. 3d and 4th.

B. F. DORRIS, 86, DIES

Heart Disease Fatal While
Pioneer Sits at Desk.

MANY POSTS ARE HELD

Kcsidence in Oregon Dates to i848
and Membership in Oddfellows

Hold for 6 5 Years Two Sons
and Six Daughters Survive.

EUGENE. Or., Nov. (Special.)
Benjamin F. Dorris, 86 years old, died
unexpectedly today in .his office. The
janitor observed him sitting at his
desk, head slightly forward, and half
an hour later he had not moved. Heart
disease caused death, which came as
he had often expressed a wish that
it would come. He left home this morn
ing in apparent good health.

He had been twice Mayor of Eugene,'
president of the City Council for sev-
eral years and 22 years City Recorder.
He had been a, member ot the University , of Oregon board of regenta from
1873' to 1882, and a member of the ex-
ecutive committee for six years.

He s said to be the oldest mem-
ber of the Oddfellows' lodge in Oregon
from a standpoint of continuous mem-
bership, having been 65 years in itsranks, and for many years he had been
its secretary in. Eugene.

He was a pioneer of the 1848 class,
and had resided in Eugene lor nearly
50 years.

He was born in Nashville, Tenn.,
December 18, 182!). When 19 years old
he moved to California, visiting dif-
ferent cities in that state. He later
settled in Crescent City, where he mar-
ried Miss Cecile Pellet in 1866.

Two years after he was married hecame to Eugene. His brother, George
B. Dorris, was then a resident of Eu-
gene.

Mr. Doi ris is survived by one brother.George B. Dorris. of Eugene; two sons,Oeorge A. Dorris, of Springfield, andEdward P. Dorris, of Eugene; eixdaughters, Mrs. H.' I Boardman, of
Walla Walla. Wash.: Mrs. S. W. Con-
don, of Pasadena, Cal. : Mrs. E. If. Mc-
Allister, of Eugene; Mrs. Allen Eaton
and' Miss Sue Dorris. of Eugene, andMrs. W. G. Nash, of Bozeman, Mont.

Sunday School Workers Sleet Today.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The annual convention of theClackamas County Sunday School As-
sociation will begin tomorrow morning
at Molalla, with delegates present
from every part of the county. Theconvention will end Saturday after-noon. A number of Sunday schoolworkers from towns outside of Clack-
amas County are on the programme,
which will be opened with a praise
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service led by Mrs. S. P. Davis, acting
nt of the association. U.

K. Hall, of Portland, president of thestate association, will speak Saturday
afternoon. .

JUMP

Value Is Advanced From $ 1 0 to $30
at Stockholders Meeting.

PENDLETON, Or.. Nov. 11. Spe-cial- .)

At a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Roundup last night the price
of shares was advanced from $10 a
share to $30. This action was taken,
not to raise money, but to permit
boosters who have come to Pendleton
since the issuing of the stock in 1910
to become members of the stockholders'organization. Not more than one share
is to be issued to any one individual.The present board of directors, withthe exception of Jack Watson, who re-
signed as treasurer some months ago.
was The present officersare: x. D. Taylor, president; C. H.
Marsh, secretary; Roy Ritner, businessmanager; S. R. ThomDson director nflivestock; II. w. Collins, director ofcompetitive events: J. W. Earl, direc-tor of events; Claude
Penland. director of parade; L. G. Fra-zie- r.

director of grounds; Roy T.Bishop, director of Indians, and D. S.
Tatom. director of

PASCO HAS TWO

Socialists in Primaries .arne. SUa
Kenoyer for Mayor.

PASCO. Wash., Nov. 11. (Special.)
Pasco will have two full tickets con-testing for places in the city govern-
ment this Fall. At the primaries the
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Socialists wrote in the name of SilasKenoyer for Mayor to head their ticket.They had not nominated any Mayoralty-candidate- .

This puts Kenoyer at thehead of the Socialists and E. A. Davisus the Mayoralty candidate for theProgressive League ticket.
A warm contest is expected. Lawenforcement and economy seem to bethe main issues.

KENNEWICK PRIMARY HELD
C. B. Hamlet, Incumbent City At-

torney, Defeated by One Vote.

KENNEWICK. Wash.. Nov. 11. (Spe-
cial.) In the city primaries C. B.Hamlet, incumbent City Attorney, wasdefeated by F. R. Jeffrey by one vote179 to 178.

For Councilman from the First WardCharles Haas, present incumbent
defeated S. R. Harper72 to 13. Haas was run on stickers.

winer omciais nominated were: L. EJohnson. president First NationalBank, Mayor: J. L. Johnson, cashierFirst National Bank, Treasurer; MrsM. E. Soth, Clerk; Councilman ThirdWard. George Egbert; Councilman Sec-
ond Ward. George E. Tweedt; Council-man-at-Larg- e.

Henry E. Bier.

Milwaukie Threatened With Suit.
MILWAUKIE. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
Milwaukie is threatened with a suitfor damages by J. Anderson, who livesnear Errol Heights, where the BullRun pipeline that is to supply Mi-lwaukie connects with the Portland sys-

tem. He charges that the water leakedand Tlooded his yard, where he hadsome strawberries and also kept theroad in front of his house so wet that
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For Cash
You can buy the Best

$3.00
Shoes for

Men and Women
Steps to Economy

Knight Shoe Co.
Morrison Street
Near Broadway.

he could not get in wood. He furthercharges that the dampness caused his
.? haVe rheumatism- - He demands150 damages. However, the Councilrefused to pay the bill, alleging thatthe claim is too high. City EngineerMorns says there was some leakageand some damage done to Mr Ander-son's property, .but not the amountclaimed. "

Debt ResKnsibillty Shifted.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Nov. 1 l.t Special.)
The City of Bellingham. organized
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remember co use one-thir- d less Cottolene you
would of butter or iar
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AND
TOMORROW

Last Two Days

Manufacturers' and
Land Show

Armory, Tenth and Couch Streets

Today is given over to the City of Portland. Spe-
cial events under the direction of the City Fathers.
Mayor H. R. Albee,

The citizens of are to be the honored
guests.

Tomorrow Saturday will be the glory
of the most eventful and show that the
Pacific Northwest has ever seen.

The under Big Mut V. P. Strandborg. will
have charge of the The real motive of
this work will be hidden beneath a riot of
frolic and carnival spirit.

The Boy of Portland will be made happy by
opportunity of letting their dogs take part

in the most original dog show that has ever been
held.

TluC Fund Ra'ed Saturday by the Muts will
used to bring cheer and gladness during the

coming festivities to those who would
not otherwise have it.

The Muts are doing a big and noble work, and
who realize the good they are doing will

be at the Armory tomorrow, the last day.

It will be the biggest day the show has seen.

Exhibitors have joined together in
special prizes for the last ln0 days, to be

free among the visitors. The best is to
be held until the last. Cet yjours.

Afternoons ISc, Children 10c, Evenings 25c

the towns of Whatcom and Fairhaven,
is not responsible for $69,000 debt for
street improvement work Fair-have- n

brought into the combination,
the Supreme Court decided yesterday.

Injured Penalized.
i ' !'. asr... Aov. 11. iSoechil

Because Samuel M. a saw-yer, employed by Sears. Roebuck & Co
S.eaK,UC- - removed a safeguard from-th-

saw he was using, the Indus-trial Insurance Commission has de-
ducted 10 per cent, or $103.75 from

s award of $1037.80 for the loss
OT Ills right eye.

Always fry with Cottolene
Whatever you fry with Cottobn's is delicious and digestible. The true flavor of chicken,fish, potatoes, or any othsr fried foods is enhanced. .
Cottolene has much to do away the old prejudice against fried foods. As it does
n,SOjT lnt? lt Perform3 fiy the real function of frying agent it cooks the foodand adds not only to its flavor but to its wholesomensss.

flit Hem
quarter century Cottolene its

substitute
Alway3 than

the mul

that

Employe

Since does not aDsorb tastes or odor3, t may be
used over and over again for frying. Heat it slowly

is packed 'n oails of various sizes for youv con
venience, arrange witn your grocer for a regular supply.

Write our br a free copy of our real cook book, HOME
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